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Confidentin Jesus'presenceamongthem in the living word, the living sacriJice,the living meal,
whomthqt
thosepresentin unionwith thewholeChurchofer prayersandpetitionsfor thedeceased,
entrustto Godt mercifullove.
Order of Christian Funerals, 154.
Human words seeminadequateat the time of death. And yet, words must be spoken-words of
comfort and consolation,compassionand hope. Somegatheredcome seekinganswersto the agonizing
questionsaboutthemysteryof death.Otherssearchfor wordsto fill theenonnousvoid in their livescaused
comeseekinga "word from the Lord."
by the lossof a lovedone. Ultimately,all the faithful assembled
It is the ministy of the homilist to speakthis Word:
loveandon
Attentiveto thegrief of thosepresent,thehomilistshoulddwell on God'scompassionate
readings.
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helpthemembersof theassemblyto understand
victorious deathandresurrectionwere presentin the life and deathof the deceasedandthat these
mysteriesare active in their own lives as well. Through the homily, membersof the family and
communityshouldreceiveconsolationandstength to facethedeathof oneof their memberswith a
hopenourishedby the savingword of God (OCF,27).
person'sdeathpointsbeyondthenow to the hopeof everlastinglife thatthe paschal
In short,the deceased
mysteryproclaims. To avoid this is to avoid the messagethat makesthe Christianfuneral unique,
Other words are needed. Concretereminiscences,personalstorieswithin the context of faith do
muchio bring abouthealingand consolation. Suchexpressionshelp to bring the gatheredfaithful a more
completeknowledgeofthe onewho has died. The Vigil (Wake),with itsmoreintimateandsolemnsetting,is
the mostappropriateplaceforfamily membersandfriends to engagein this sharing of consolingmemories
(ocF,52,64,80).
Words of remembrance,
by a family memberor a friend at the discretionof the presidingminister,
may alsobe includedin theFuneralLiturgy. Becauseof the moreformalandsolemnnatureofthis liturgy, its
integal connectionto the homily, andits placementbeforetheFinal Cornmendation,the family memberor
friend should submit a brief remembrance(one type-writtenor two hand-writtenpage[s]) to the presiding
minister in advanceof the liturgy. Such a remembrancewill do much to assistthe presidingminister in
makingparticularthepraiseandgratitudeto Godfor his gifts,especiallythe gift of Christianlife, to theone
who hasdied (OCF,5).
The Lord's Word aswell asthesewordsof remembrancein thefaceof deathcanonly bea reassuring
messageof hopein the resurrectionof JesusChristwho bringscomfortandlife to us all.
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